SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from March 10-16, 2015

SMU alumnus Robert Hart, aka Mark Cuban’s lawyer, has a cool, challenging job

SMU alumnus Christopher Dowdy tries to help Dallas confront racist past
and here
http://blog.smu.edu/untolddallas/
and here

SMU alumna Whitney Wolfe launches new dating app

SMU alumnus Dave Anderson, nicely profiled
http://realestate.dmagazine.com/2015/03/power-broker-profile-dave-anderson-cbre/

SMU alumna Sherry Owens creates art with pruned crepe myrtle limbs

SMU alumnus John Alexander brings his rare art to Meadows

SMU alumna Libby Magliolo, what business school prospects should ask before entering graduate school
http://www.usnews.com/education/best-graduate-schools/top-business-schools/articles/2015/03/12/4-questions-to-ask-business-school-alumni-that-lead-to-success-at-school